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When I was down in Boston town,
A month ego or more,

1 raw a very sing'lar thing
' I never saw before. .•

•Twas hanging in a window ease
• -Upon a suing a-straddle—
Looked somthing like an hour-glass

And something like a vides.=
I asked ofseveral. citizens,
•,Who chanced to be at hand, • •

.What_teris itl" but their gibberish
I conld'ut underitand.

One:fellow culled it "a restriint
Ontertain parties placed,

Like a decree. in chancery,
'_To stay th,tenant's waste"
iitiethei—justitit queerest chap -

Ofany in theiswarin-:
Said, " 'twag the glass nf fasbloir,-tiot

It teas the mould of form.'.' •

I Another Bald "'twee a machine
A lady used to rig her—

To bring her farm and life into
The very antallert figure."„

At last a little girl came out. -

And think of my amaze I . „

She asked me "if I would'nt please
To buy a pair of stays'!"

Ofeouree I'd heard of "stays" before,
But, strike tne deafand dumb t

It ever I, unfit that hour,
Suspected "themwas um t"

-Well—isn't it exceeding strange ."

That any maid or wife.
Just for a "little taper" should •

Put out tote' lamp oflife ;"

1 know that lunatics must have
Straight Jackets put about 'cm--

But women in their wlts should make
A shift to do without 'cm

tUit an 6 tjumor.
rZP A Curious L'clia.-1 must tell you of a

curious echo we' had while lying on the Naples
flats: orders of the Captain to the crew, giv-
en from the upfear deck, and the reports of the
soundings on the fhts two 'feet scant")" were
heard repeated among the tall trees on the eastern
shore without the slightest variation. Some of
the passermers observing this moious effect. began
to callout in various tones m Mr. Echo, and they
werealimys fevered with a rei•eittion of the' ques-

,tions asked, ur the latter part in it. Hear tonne
specimens :

Hallo the 'tnter
reho-- ,. Hallo the shore!"
"How are your
Echo—. How are your
" Shall we stay here all nigher' •
Eche—" Stay here all'hight!" .•

••Tellme if Gen. Scott hae entered. Mexico."
Echo:=—.. Scott bias Je Merril :Mexico." •

Hurrah for your good news!" •
trirrah for your good news!"

o Who'll be the next PreOlent I"
Echo-,—" Zachary.Tailor!"

Well that is a curiousi echo, euro enough,"-
exclaimed an elderly lady '•who was rocking her.
,selt" an the after guard, atid Snicking a pipe at the
satne;titne. We were all somewhat startled by
this unexpected answer to the question concern-
ing the next Presidency; hut alter a short pauae
the questions mere resumed: •

..

" )What is the, price of corn!"
,s- Echo-- The pace of corn." 'i..HiNhat. 'Wasitho reason that Pratt and Camp
bell didn'tfight:",

Echa—"Pratt and Canipbefi did'ntbear",
"'What arc you duino out there!" -
Echo=" Catching. Catfish.l"
•• Ha! ha! ha!"
Echo—"Ha'. ha! ha! ha!---ho! 'ho! ho! ho!"

Thus ended the catechism. A sucker. Wad this-
covered sitting on a log. down at the point, quietly
*pursuing his evening sports, and brushing otf the
saosquitos. Some of the answers had „evidently
bean given by him.—St. Louie Reveille:

'The klataical Bore,—We have known
musical gentlemen with -very low hair, and a
gentrxl foreign aspect, turn out couaidetable

bores •at a [arty they were invittd to enliven.--
The professor sits down to a piano forte—dead
eidence lis.preclaimed. ADA, as it an eagle
had swooped down on .the keis, and away be
goes,full tilt into a short piece' of s:aty pages.—
You have been flirting with the pretty Miss Laura

eChickithiddy, and you whisper, -I-suppase if they
get an author here they ' roake hint read his book
on the same principle!" The pintti4 catch-ea
your eye, and Miss lthickabiddy's smile, awl
scowls like a melo-dramatist .-writing a thrilling
parisage. The nifliction is over, ,your hostess
ewirrii-up to you. "Naughty thiu,gthat you are,
don't you know how-Very particular the signor is
wlten be is playing!', . In other words the signor
is a privileilged born.—[ll'utural History ofBurrs.

Cti.tlle's business tact--f' And how
as master, Rob v' said Polly.

•• Wejl. I'don't know, mother; not much t
boast on: There an't no bigness done. yen see.
He don't knew anything about . Cap'en
don't. .There was a man come into the shop this
very day and says want a,so-and-ao: he says
—some herd name or another. which saysthe Calf,en. A so-antl-so,' says the man. • Bro-
that, sage the Cap'en.will you Wm a observe-

. lion round the shop!' Well,' sags the mma,
•Lae done it.' • 100you„ Fee what you want!" says
tite-Cap'en. - 'No, .1 don't,' says the man. ,•-:Do
youknow it when you de see itl' gays the Can'en.
• No, I don't,' says the man. • Why, then, i tell
gait what, my lad,' says the Cep'en, • you'd better
go back and ask what it's like outside, for no &sure
don't. I!' "—Domhey Sun.

M''' Cuff. I wants to az you aklianara ed."
'4‘ Exteed den." ,
"I wants to as you whatkind ob a plaster

cure 4de blocs !"
4, Whew': guy dat up afOre you at um*"

Well, den,*deshin plaster am de ling."
oilers tort you was de brackest niggt.Tuber saw. hat kat be so gear! as to reform die dig

*hat kind JAI a bat killed Masao Brown's cat to:
chi. daY •

"Well. I.guc dad right Nuar up."
.4 Why it was it brick bat ob cautee. Diu% you

!quit Oen 21
- -

lar Laughing -too won.—A commander nE
I Malta, very avaricious, had two pages,' who oni.e
netnplaineti that they had no 'dints. lie caked
his major•dotoo— • •

• the wife of my fanner to -sow some
hemp.; when it is grown, let her spin it, nod
intake shirts 6x these tittle dandies."

The pages laughed. •
Ah! you young rase/If:if you are so ittppy

as 44' laugh, you may kip,' as ase.lt He salchow
/birth!" and he countermanded ttis ordthr.

Cr The Emblem.—ln the gallery of the hiitnsa
4:4 cquesentativee, a young lady, upci.i being ask.
tattle meaning of the big fish suspended from the
criling,reptied—" I soppove it is imenited toshow
that this is the place were politicians fick fox
office."

'•I do not wish to:say anything agairistthe
individual inquestion," said the polite and aecom•
siiished gentleman open a certain occasion. “ hut

actatlil merely remark, in ttie language of a
poet, that to truth is stranger than fic-
tion."

Valuable New Books.
hh e tBB Pardoe's Louis XIV and ecerrt of Prance 21111 vols. -

Sullivan's Public Men of the Revolution,
Headley's Sacred Mountains, illustrated.Poems by Amelia, new edition,agocthe Modern Poets, if
Scenedto the lives of the Patriarchs and Prophet., a,rileadid work,
Washington and his Generals, by Headley,Cheever's Poets of Americe.TheGluland,TheRose, apd•The Hyacinth, fat *BlB,Hand Hook of Oil Painting,Together with a variety °Collier valuable works, justrtceived and for sale at
Ckt9 41) HANNAN'S Cheap Hook stores.
Fancy articles at Ilannans..,LADIES' Card cane, a fine assortment,Writingbests and Note Paper Desks,Ceautifut Paperterles, with an assortment of NotePaper and Envelope.Fancy Bocce and Work Stands,Porte Monnale, for carrying money, a beantgal as-eon/tient, -

Pearl and Ivory Paper Cutters:Fancy Pen 'folders.a choice assortment.Together with a beautifulcellection of Fancy ortkleanottrlae tar the renting.holidays., allot' which will besold aliens than city prices. oelll 41•

NIA.TuEIuiTivAL INSTRUMENTAL—dna*and beautifulannortiuent from MediHater's. Vary-ing In price (am in}teats to et° Also -Paper Settles,and in ofalmost eieryndeseriptian_sold separate at the lowest man ufactorerlt Oleos at HANNAN'Srook and tinittottery stores, Potfimelle. IKosl3-15
MIN
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Shea' Sales orReal_ Estate.
'lOl Y•virtue .ofu writ of Peactitioxi Bonnie arid a writ
I.lof Lecari Ferias issued out of the Couttof Common
Pleas of Schuylkill county, to me directed. will be ex-
posed ta,public sale or vendee, onRetard* the 271 kday ofNovember, 1847, at the public house of Joseph R.
Osman, In Lower blohoutongo township, Schuylkill
county, the followingdescribed premises, to wit :

All that certain tract or piece of laud, situate in Lower
tinhontongo township, Schuylkill, county, bounded by
lands of John Kuntzeiman and others, containing nine-

. ty-two (92) acres, being the same tract of
land which Daniel Yonum,byhis indenture,

p.; bearing date the Ist day of ~larch „A. D.,
111a1839,under the authority of the Orphans'1 1 1 • Court of Schuylkill county, gralted and

_
confirmed unto John Miller, with the ap-

purtenances, consisting• of a two story log dwelling.
house, witha kitchenthereto attached ; a stable, a card-
ing inill,and a log grist mill.

Seized and taken- into execution as the property of
JOHN MILLER, and will be sold bySheriff's Office, Or-/ J. T. i'‘ ERNE% Sheriff.
wigsburg, 0ct.30,1817 f 44 3t•

SHERIFF'S SALES OPREAL ESTATH:'
By virtue Several writs of Venditioni Exponas;Leva-

ri Facies, and Fieri Facia: i-sued oucof the Courtof Common Pleas of Schuylkill county to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on SatUrday,
the 4th dase,fDesemigr,,,A. D., 1847, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoonat the public house of bract Reinhart, in the
borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, the following
described premises to wit : -

'All these two.. certain contiguous lots or pieces of
-ground, situate in Young's adtlitipn to the town of Port
Carbon, Schuylkill county : Beginning at a point on the
northwardly line of Pottsville street, 150 feet eastward-
ly from the southwest corner of the license erected on lot
No. 8; thence extending along the line of thesaidstreet-
eastwardly towards Mill creek,72 feet, and In tenet-her
depth 100feet, bounded southwardly bysaid Pottsville
street; ..eastwardly by Mill creek; northwardly by land
now or late of William Lawton and others; and west-
w'srdly by lot No. 4, being -lots marked with .numbers
"two" and," two," In the plan of said addition to Port
Carbon, conveyed by Thomas Haven to Joseph F. Car-
roll, by deed dated the21st day of May, A D. 1839,and
recorded at Orwigsburg, in Deed book No. 16,page 538,
(subject to the coal reserve and mining privileges, as

.specified in said deed, reference thereto being had will
more fully-and at large appear) with tile appurtenaucea
consisting ore frame stable. s '

.Also: All that certain lot or piers of ground situate On
the northwardly side of Pottsville street, in Young's
addition to the town ofPort Carbon, county aforesaid.
bounded by land now or late of William Lawton and
others ; westwardly by lot No. 8 ; eastwardly by part
of lot No. 4 and southwardly by said Pottsville street,
containing in width 02 and in length or depth 100
feet, being the whole of lot No. 6, and the is estwarilly
42 feet of lot No. 4. on Pottsville street. in Young's ad-
ditional pl'n to Pottsville and Port Carbon, (it being
the same premises which Joseph F. -Carroll and wife
granted and conveyed to Charles Bober, by deed dated
the 4thday -of May, A. D., 1530. subject to the coal re-
eerye and mining privileges. as specitiedin said deed,
as recorded at Orwigsbui e, in Deed bOok; N0.17, page

551, (reference thereto being had will more
fully;and nt large appear,) conveyed by

,• • *. Charles Bober toJosephF, Carroll by deed31:"4"dated the 15th day of March, A. P. 1811.
• ills* and 'recorded in Deed book No'. 10. page

. -
.

220, (stibject- to the reserve above referred
tn) : with thestippurtimances, cousis:ing of a I} story
frame dwelling house,

Also : OnO full, equal, and undivided third part, the
whale into three equal parts,-to he parted and divided,

ofo all that certain lot orpiece ofground,situate in the
t

•

wit of Port Carbbn,contity aforesaid, bounded and
described as Althea s : Beginning:is a point in Stillcreek
on the itortheastwardly line of Coal street, ns laid out
by Seitzineer & Wetherilt ; thence along Coal street,
north5 degrees,east 30 feet to a post ; thence along the
land of Abraham Pitt, south 55 degrees, east 71 free 10
inches to a. mist ; thence, still by the same, south 27 de-
grees, east 31 feet more or less, to Acre street ; thence.
albng Acre street, south- 63 degrees, west 30 feet more
Cr less, to Mill creek ; thence along Mill creek the sere.
ral courses and distances thereof, to the place ofbegin-
ning. (being the preinises which Abraham Pelt and wife
conveyed to Charles Baiter by.deed dated the 12th day
of June, A.,D.,"1839;,and subject to the coal reserve re-
ferred toir said 'deed, as recanted at Orwigsburg, in

Deed book No. 17, stage 575,, reference
..tssrejt% thereto being hid will more fully and at
•••• & large appear,) -conveyed bypiarles Batter;LI;toJoseph F Carroll by deed dated the 19th

• .4'4 day of November, A. D., 1830, and recor-
ded in Deed book No. 19.page 174 (subject

to the reserve above referred to) : with the appurtenan-
ces, consisting (Ira two story frame house. As the pt.
perty of JOSEPH F. CARROLL.

• At the same time and place;all that certain corner lot
aground situate in Lawton's addition to the town of
Port Carbon, in Norwegian township, !n the county of
Schuylkill, bounded on the northwest by Tenth street;
on the southeast by Third street ; on the northeast by
Greed street; and on thesouthwest by lot No. 143, con-
taining in width from Grand street to tot No 143.62feet;
in length front Third toFourth street, 200 feet; and being
the int which was marked in the general plan of Law-
ton's addition to the town of PortCarbon, with the No.
144, and the same lot or piece of ground which Wm. Lew-

-ton,- Wm. Wallace, and Christopher Loeser, by deed da-
ted the 7th day of November, A. D., 1533,
granted and conveyeirto Joseph F. Carroll,•sti •I ;l i in fee, subject to the premises of thesaidgio

- deed, relative to the stone or fossil coal thatII I may be found upon the premises: together
with the appurtenances, consisting of a

story frame dwelling house and frame stable. As the
prOperty of JOSEPH-F. CARROLL.
Silt the cache time and place, all that certain lot or piece

of ground. situate on-the northwardly side of the Mt-
nersville road, In the borough of Pottsville, county
aforesaid, being the iniftheastetlyportionof a lot mark-
ed with the number 10. on the general plan of Pott &

Patteison's second addition to 'the town of Pottsville,
bounded and described as follows, viz: Beginning at a
poet in the line of a tract of land, commonly knot% n as
the "Naviation• tract," and being the tiorihwesterly
corner of lot' number 9, on the afinesaid plan; therm:
by said lot south.ls degrees, east 021 feet to a post on
the north side'ofthe said Millersville road; thence along
said road, south SII degrees, west 30 feet 4 inches to a
;lost ; thence by another part of the said lot number 10,
Loral 15 degrees, west 213 feet, 2 inches to a post, in a
lineof theatbresaid tract and'at the south side of San-
derson street; thence along said line north 71 degrees,
cast 30 feet to the place ufbegihning: with the appurte-
nances, consisting of a small story frame dwelling
house. As the property n Catherine Ackerman, admi-
nistratriz ofFRANCIS ACKERMAN, deceased.

At. the same time and place all that certain two story
brick church known as "the Second Me-,4 thodist Episcopal Church of Pottsville,"

iiso• ;1, - with the lot of groundappurtenant thereto,
! :1 ',.•".• situate in the borough of Pottsville,Schuyt-

"" ' killcoimty, in MarketSquare. on the south-att4 wardly corner ofMarket and Witham street,
bounded on the west by William street ; in the rear or
south by:a 10 feet wide alley; on the east by land for-
merly of Coliaon R. Whinian ; and on the north by the
aforesaid Market street, containing in front on said
Markets meet 49 frier, and in depth 100 feet. As the
property of the TRUSTEES of the Second Methodist
Episcopal Church of-Pottsville. .

At the same time and place—
All the right. title, and interest of Michael Zaitman,

in and to ail that certain two story frame
",;4:71,t; dwelling house (not yetfinished),and frame•v• t.• stable built on pound rent, situate in the
/I"• I*. - 'borough' of Minersvtile. in the county ofII II ,•,"

~

• Schuylkill,on the west side of Thirdstreet
--- (the Llewellyn roadjbounded northwardly

fay a lot now or late of Francis R. Nichols. Esq., and
southwardly by same property.—As-the prooetty ofAll-
CUAEL ZARTMAN, deceased.

Seized and taken into e3eciation and will be sold by
l'heriff's Office• Orwig3-) J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Nov. 6,1E147.

Sheriff 's Sale of Real Estate.
Y virtulofseveral write of rinditioni Exponutt and
Locuri rectos issued out of the Court of Common

Picas of Schuylkill county, to me directed, will be expo-
eed to public sale nr vendue, on Friday, the 3d of De-
.veinkr, tritit 10o'clock in the forenoon, et the public
Louse of -Slichael Graeff, in the borough 01 Orwigsburg,
county, of tittylkill, viz.:

All the right.title, and inter.st of Henry"( Strong. of,
sad tosix several tracts of land, situate in the county

of hchuyikilt, (formerly Berks) surveyed and returned
into the land alley ofPennsylvania, in pursuance ofsix
warrants iv the names, of John Moyer, Sophia Moyer,
Robert Kinnear. Nancy Kinnear, JohnDanis, and Chrin-
ten3• Larenhers, dated severally upon the sth day of

, Mt,the first thereof containing 448 acres,dd.:perches and allowance; the second, 445 acres, 12
perchesand alloviance ; the third, 451 acres, 9 perches
and allowance; ibe fourth, 433 acres, 31 perchesandallowance; thefifth, 433acres, 59 perches and allowance;and the sixth, 445 acres, 12perches and allowance; con-tainingin the who le 2655 acres, 144 perches nod allow-ance.being the sante premises of, In, and to which Pe-
terBenson and Elizabeth Ann Ills wife. David P. Den-son, and Mary'P. Benson, (heirs and legal represents,
lives ni Peter Benson deceased,) by deed dated the 16th
day of April, A. It., 1838, and recorded at Drwigsburg,in Deed hook No. (6. page 560, granted all, their right,
title, property, daim,and demand unto Henry K. Strong,
Ads heirs and assigns. As the property of HENRY K.
STRONG.

At the earns Crie and place, all that certain lot or,
piece oe ground, situate in the borough ofOrwigsburg,-,
au the county aforesaid, being marked In the general
plan of the borough of Orwigshurg with the number,
88, bounded noellewardly by Mifflin s treet; southwardly
and east wavily by a 20 feet alley ; and westwardly by
yut )in. 65; cumainiut ill length II perches, and in
wirl-h .4 peiches, bring the erame lot of grodrid which
Henry Kalish and wife conveyed to Andrianus Schne-der, by need dated the 23d day of September, 1833: with
she anintrsenanctss. consisting of a log stable. Al thetarop.iity of AN DRIANUS SCHRCEDER.
- All that certain farm or tract of land, situate In North
Maribeinitowathip, Schoythillcounty, near Orwiesburg,
bounded by,lands of Benjamin Body, John Wlltrout,
Joseph Zoll.Jand tate of Daniel Delbert. now Charles()mail; land-of the heirs of Abraham Iloy, dethased ;

'and by land laletif Conrad Hansom, containing 214 acres
. and 49 perches, conveyed by Lawrence F.

" Whitney and libinnah his wife, to Charlessaes,4. - Smith, by deed dated the 12th day ofMay,:II: '4 A. D., 1845,and recorded at Ortvigshur in
_,

Deed book No. 21. page 85: With the ap-
purtenances,tonsistingofa two story brickdwelling house, with a two story ick kitchen thereto

attached, out houses, bank barn, stMi.less, sheds, &c.
• Also: All that certain tract of land, situate in the

township and county aforesaid. bounded by lands ofDenjaniinCodey; Henry Ray, and oilier land of Charles
Smith, containing 10 acres and72 perches and allowance,conveyed by Daniel Deibert and Elizabeth his wife, to

Charles ttmith, by deed dated the 20th day
• ofDecetaber, A. D., 1845. andrecorded asishi:ti: - aforesaid in Deed book No. 25. page 198;

st !:•,,. with theappurtenances.consisting ofa two
"_g story flame or (ordwelling house with a

nchen thereto attached, a one story logdwelling house, blacksmith shop,aWheelwright shop,and suede. • •

Also: MI that certain farm or tract of land. sitaateln
of

towashipcounty aforeaaid, bounded by landswidow•ShaetTer,Jacob Shock, and others, contenting124 acres, be the same morn or leas : with the eppurte-
naneed, consisting ofaone story tent dwelt Ina house andstable. As the property of CIiARIAS SMITH.

At the snag time oad place all that certain lot or piece
ofground situate in the borough ofOrwlasburg, Schukl-kill county, boundedort the cut by lot No. 96; on the
west by lot No. 92; onthe south by a20feet wide alley,

• andon the north by MifflinStreet, It being•

. lot marked No. 93 In the general plan of
.2*2 the said borough, containing GO feet ingg i front on said .111iMMstreet, and 170feet in

3..1 depth moteor less : with theapptutenan-
. ees, eonsistlag ofa onestoframe dwell-a tit' ttio property of FRUDERryICIE BIGEL.

At the same alas madplaceall that certain tract or par-
cel ofland, situateti North Manheim township, Schuyl-
kill county: bounded -by lands ofThomas Sillyman,
haat Stmucb, Iteirsnyder & Lewis, and by land now
or late ofJohn Pott, containing 21 acres and 95 perches
strict measure, conveyed by John Pott and Magdalena

. . his wife, to John Hoffman, by deed dated
14W the 13thday ofMarch, A. D., 1844, and re-

•••• ,r corded at Orwigsburgin Deed book N0.2.3,
!Is! .. page224: with theappurtenances consist-
" iug of a one story frame dwelling house

andme stable, subject to areserve ofal:
stone coal which ybe on said met of land, as more
Cully specified in sa ddeed from John Pott and wife tof it l
John Hoffman. .

Also All that certain• tract or parcel of land iltuste.
in Wayne township, county aforesaid, bounded by land
or Daniel Minnig, Ludwig Lehr, deceased, and others,
containing =7 acres and ailmente,conveyed by Charles
Fegely fo John Hoffman by deed dated the 2Sthi day of
March. A. D., 1845. andrecorded at OrwigsburginDeed
book No. 23, pare 535: withtheappurtenance.. i As the=
property of JOHN HOFFMAN.

At the same Owe aid place all the right, title, and in-
terest of Patrick- Tam, in and to all that

, •.-14 certain frame house oneand a half storiesissi high, built, upon ground rent on a lot of
ground, owned by-the Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Road Company. sit uate on the
westwardly side of the West Branch Rail

Road. in North Blenheim township, Schuylkill county,
As the property of PATRICK 'PAIN.

At the same time and place all those certain two tracts
or parcels of land, the first thereof situate partly in the
boro' of SchuylkillHaven, and partly in Blenheim town-
ship, Schuylkillcounty, beginning at a pipe stump, on
the west side of the river Schuylkill,and a comer of
land--of John pott ; thence by land of John Pott, south
64 degrees, west 41 perches to a post, a corner of land
of Thomas Silty-man ; thence by land ofThomas Silly-
man, the three next mentioned courses, south 27; de-
grees,.east 40 perches to a post, south 021 degrees, west
46 perches to a post, south 211; degrees, east, crashing
the West Branch of theriver .chuylkill, and also the
Aline Ililland Schuylkill Haven rail road, 155 perches to
a stone, a corner of land ofDaniel Bartolett ; thence by
his land north 35 degrees, cast 83 perches to a stout" -

thence by the same south 101degrees, east 1233-10 per;
chew to a stone in a line of land of George Kerschner;
thence by lila land north 7.5; degrees, east 37 perches to
a stone on the bank of the river Schuylkill ; thence
along the river Schuylkillnorth 29; degrees, east 4u640
perches to a beech tree on the bank of the river ; thence
by %Vest SchuylkillHaven, north 20 degrees, west Oa
9-10 perches to a post on the bank of the rivet Schuyl,-
kill ; thence along the said river north 77 degrees. west
38 7-10 perches to a stone ;'thence up the river Schuyl-
kill, the several Courses and distances thereof, and cros-
slngthe %Vest" Branch of the river Schuylkill, with its
junction at the main branch to the place of beginning,

' . containing 149 acres and 59 perches : with
.O;S' • the appurtenances, consisting ofone two

••ss • story log dwelling house, a one story atone
pi;house, a frame barn, a tn:o story stone

house with a basement story, a large four.
story depot house built of stone, with a

two story stone dwelling house unfinished, a two story
frame house, a blacksmith shop, nine shanties built on
groundrent, and a number ofother buildings put up by
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road Company and
others.'

The second, thereof situate in the said township of
Manheini, beginning nt a while oak ; thence by land of
lOrschner, north 131 degrees, west 17 perches to a ches-nitroalt ; thence by land of Boyer, north 721 degrees,
e:rst 113 perches to a stone; thence partly by land of
Fessler and partly by land of Bartolett, north WI degrees,
west 207 perches to a stone ; thence by other land southbO.l degrees, east 221 perches toa post ; thence by landof Thomas Sillyingtt,smith 101decrees, east 247 perches
to a -stone ; thence by land of Dress, south 6Cl ',.degrees,
west 105 perches tort Spanish oak, and:south 881 de-
grees, west 647-10 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 60 acres cc. as in and by said mortgage, ,t,e,
recorded in Sanylkillcounty,in Mortgagehonk. E. page208, will more roily appear &c., together with the here-
(filaments and appurtenances. As the property of ROS.WELL FITCII.

Seivid and taken Into exezutinn and will be sold bySheriffs Office. Orwi•o- 1 3. T, WERNER, Sheriff.burg, Nov: fi. 45.- -

?arm for.Salee,
• ,

. . THE subscriber ly.oillc sell a valuable
i ; ;;il. i,farm, init.g consistingo,eto‘s 1If ip, Schuylkill

acres , situated
county,

in

111 ..', . about 4-nlines below Pine rove, Aboutjapiiift-" CU acres ofthe land is cleared,and•in a state
of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow, - The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered. -The Union Canal
runs through the property The buildings consist ofa
two storydwelling house, a new Switzerbarn, and oth
er out buildings. There are twoorchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain in the ground. For terms and other particu
tars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegrove.

" PETER FILBERT.
October 10, NM 5: , - 91-If

25 TOWN LOTS AT PUBLIC
tgt 0 : SALE in the borough of Pottsville.—
...iii g i i• Will be sold at public sale, on the pre-pp,Vsii ?.4 mixes, on Thursday, the2d of December,
...-„5,i,,....a....., next, all those valuable TOWN -LOTS
----,--s- known as the YOrk Store property,'situ-
ale in the borough of Pottsville, including the stone
building known AS the York Store, and now, in the oc-
cupancy of Edward Yardley. Also, the stone DWEL-
LING HOUSE, opposite said store, together with all
the vacant lots onboth sides of Centre street, within the
hounds of said property, and two ranges of lots on the
hill side, corresponding with the streets as now laid out
in the-borough of Pottsville. • • ,

Topecsons desirous of speculating, or buyingproperty
for their own use, these lots offer many advantages,
both' as regards business stands,being on the Main street,
or pleasant residences. The whole will be sold-witlidiff
reserve, and possession given on the first day.of April
next, when good titles clear ofall encumbrances Will be
made to the purchaser. .

Terms • w ill be accommodating, and made known on
the day ofsale. Sate to conimence at ICI o'clock, A. M.

P; S.—A draft of the lots fOr sale,•inay be seen at the
()thee of Horace Smith, Em., °rat the store of Edward
Yardley, who will take pleasure' in showing the pro.
(way. - . (N0,;13-40

FARM FOR SALE.
NII,L be sold at Private sale, a farm situatea with-V in ono mile of the town ofCattawtssa, in Colum-
bia county, Pa., adjoining farms: belonging to John
'Cleaver and l'eter Bodine, containing fifty acres more
or less, three acres of which are woodland, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation.

There is an excellent orchard of choice apple
trees, together with, a number of peach

•—•k 44. • and cherry trees, on the farm. On the
;N: -, premises are erected a good two story•log

g dwelling house,with kitchen back, a large
bank barn, anew cider press,stone spring

,house together with other out buildings, all in in good
order. The farm will be sold a bargain to any person
in want ofone. Fur terms and other particulars apply
to • WILLIAM PATTON,

Mine Bill Gap, Schuylkill Co.,Pa.
March 6,1847

or Sale.
A ,FARM in Northumberland county, 31

miles above the Bear Cap, on the Centre
sou"•• 1.1•turnpike, containing.lol acres more or less,r
111 111 s'A. inn good state of cultivation, with excel-
- lent improvements. About 70 acresare

cleared, the balance is woodland. The above describepremises will be sold cheap mitin accommodating terms
to suit the purchaser, or will be exchanged for propertyin Pottsville. For further particulars enquire at theEagle Foundry, on the Railroad below Clemens& Par-vin's Steam Mill. . _HENRY PORTER.

May 29, 1817 - 22-tf
• REAL ESTATE

• AT PRIVATE SALE •

. THE subscriber—will sell at private
t

'yr
sale, all that well-known and old estab-r: g j),, fished TAVERN STAND. lot ofground..,,apes.bs..l.4 and two frame dwelling houses In the"`" borough :X Pottsville, situate on thecorner of Centre and Canal streets, and extending back

to Atlanta street. The lot is .614 feet front on Centre
street, by.930 feet in nepth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories, with stone basement, which has been newlyfitted up and - put in good repair. The furniture now inthe house under lease will be sold with the property ifdesired by the purchaser.

This property Is iein a very desirablebusiness loca-tion, and well worthy the attention of persons wishingto keep a public house. For price and terms apply toR. WOODSIDE. Centre.street, Pottsville; or to CHAS.KENTZ,' No. 438, N. 2d street. [Nor2o 47-47 .3m:
Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.rriO let on leases,to suit applitants, fill that tract ofland belonging tit the North American Coal Co,knownas the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-ing lint of Coal Veins, manyof winch,—among others,the PeachMountain Veins—having a range ofover amile in length, : Spotlit. liarracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little -Tracey, PeachMountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, alongwith many others not named.

. Also, all that tract called the unction Trae4elong-lng to the said Company, containing thefsvalem, orrest,Ilatibit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel,Black Mine, C. Law-ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill andGrist MilLsituated on the Mill-creek Tract,all ofwhich, will berented on moderate terms by applying toDAVID CHILLAS, Ag't.Pottsville, Feb. 21
. For Sale at Private Sale.A LL that certain tractor parcel of land, situated on11 the Broad Mountain, in Lower Ma hantonge town.ship, in Schuylkillcounty, Vannes ly Berke county,)the-state ofrennsylvarria,hounded and described as lot-lows,to wit ;—Beginningat a marked white otk tree ;thence by tate vacant lands, now surveyed to Jaco)jMiller, north sixty-five perches, to a white oak; thenceby late vacantland, now surveyed to George Werner,

west Ilu perches to a stone • thence by late vacant landnow surveyed to Leonard thick. south sixty-five perch-es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to theplace of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and onehundred and fifty-two perches ofland and allowancesofsix per cent. for roads, &c.
1017 N G. BRENNER.Executor ofF. Beatis' estate, 69, Marketsr. Philada.l'bilade/phia, September 19. 1846

AMERICAN HOUSE,','
rorrsviLLE..

ISRAEL ILEINIIARD, late ofPinegrove
. would inform his friends and the travelling

public, that lie has taken the above namedHotel, recently occupied by Jacob Gehme,and has fitted It up in a style which he be-
lieves will not fail to ensure the comfort ofall those whomayfavor him with their patronage.He feels confidentthat few establishments in the coun-ty arebetter prepared to.cater for the public benefittitaniris.,His bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, hodbis arder with alt the delicacies of the season. Theapartments are furnished and arranged so as to comparefavorablywithsthose ofanyhotel in the State. •Grateful for past favors the subscriberwouldsolicit thecontinuance ofpublic patronage, and would be happyatall times tosee old friends, and now'ones at the Anted.can Howie ISRAEL REINIIARD.A fine stable is attached to the Hotel, which is capableofaccommodating a large number of homes. • Caren!Ostlers rue always in attendance, and thl horses are welttaken rate of.

Safety Fuse.
['Oltvblasting rocks, is perfectly safe, and the naryarticle ortach the engineers on the Erie Canal per-m tted to be used, for sate at - • EANNAN'S •May 15-.2G , Book att4 Btatlootry Store.'

IN Tll2 .COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Of SchuylkillCounty. •

Peter F. Ludwig, Wm. B.
. ,Kerschner, and Peter Miller

trading under the firm of Pr- Fraditiomi Erpones,.
ter F. Ludwig & CO. s . to June Term, 1847, .

VC
Aquila Bolton and Adami' No. 82.w •liezog. trading under the
firm of Bolton & Hertzog.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of said county aforesaid, to distribute
the money raised on the above-stated e.to•ecution goandamong the licn creditors entitled 'to the same. will meet
for that purpose at his office in the borough ofOrwigs.
burg,on Thursday, the 2d day of December, 1847, at 10o'clock in the forenrion,,When and where all personsinterested are requested to attend. .
Orwigsbure,Novl3 46 2tl JAB. H.GRAEFF. Auditor.

New Iron and Steel Store.
THE subscribers, importers and Jeale:s

....'"4.lll,olFit_ in foreign and American iron, beg leaveto, call the attention of purchasers ofIRON and STEEL, to the new assortmet•
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and CommonEnglish Iron, which they now have and are constantlyreceiving front Europe direct. 'Also, American iron,
consisting of Hoop, Band, Scroll, &c. English, Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round and Squareiron, front • Ifitlis anti upwards Boiler and Flue Iron,
Horse Shoe anti Nail Rod's, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-round Iron, drc. Spring and Blistered Steel, front the
beat stamp. of Swede tronr, Cast and Shear Steel, &c.,
all of-which they offer at the lowest rates, for cash, or at
six months for approved reference, anti to which they
invite, the attention of purchasers before' replenishingtheir:stocks.

Afao, Pig and Bloom Iron received oncommission, ou
whichadvances will be made.

UARPS & DRINK, iron and Steel Merchants,
-7 117, North Water St., and sti, North Del.

Avenue, Philadelphia.
July3l, 1E47 31—ly

• ' HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CUTLERY'An ertens,ce stock. of Pocket and Tablecutiery,far sale by •
• John M. Coleman,Nos.. 32 and 33, Arcade, and 834 NortATleirdstreet,

=I
COMPRISING 5000 dozen Pen Knives,
Scissors, and Razors.

Also,a choke tment oRogers &

-1-r Soo's, tVostenholaassos,r Greave',fs, W. &S.Butchei'sand Fanny's cutlery.
Also, ?Spanish, Dirk, and hunting knives.
Also,

Pistol, and Bowie knlvei.
Also, the American liacor Strop, a. superior article,

Worthy the attention of'dealers. „

CARD.—Country and city putchaseti ofcutlery, will
find the above stock worthy their attention. as thesub-
scriber's chiefbusiness is importin., ' selling cutlery.

Phila.Xovl3 47 46-ly
Guns: Gung•l: •

BRIGHT & POTT,
TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

D and SINGLE BARRET ED SHOT:GUNS.,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT BELTS,

DUPONT'S CANISTER I'OWDIR,PERCUSSION CAPS;
REVOLVING'PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are,a, tine assortment of English and Ger-man manufacture.
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

RAZOrta a finet < •tssornaent of the most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellows, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMineii, Safety Fuse, tong and Short handled Shovels

made expressly for our own sales.
BUILDING MATERIALS,

Consisting ofLocks, L6tches. Hinges, Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German; and English manufacture, •

IRON AND STEEL
HamMered and ItoHe'd Iron, Sheet, Flue, .Baud, and

_Hoop Iron: , TOOLS,
'Blacksmiths', Cairienters', Shoetnakers',and Saddler?.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, dr. I.:OACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. tAng. 847 33

" THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
T. J. HugheA, Broker. •

Real Estate bought and sold, ageocOfor collation of
rents. Ojfico apposite tAcXinfrs Bank.

' 1

• :1310_ IEI
FOR SALE.—A. desirable., three story reiidence in

, Morris' Addition.
ALSO i A large and convenient store room and dwel-

ling helm well located in Minertrille. °

AL: 'Eight building lots In Minersville: as well to
cated many in the borough. A-number ofmortgages
and judgment bonds of 'various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity: •

ALSO: A valuable store in Centre street. .

ALSO: For sale or rent, a store and dwelling in Mt-
nersville, in the most business part of the town.

ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated in
the town of Penman known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel. Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schuylkillcounty; in exchange for productive property
in Philadelphia. • [Nov2o 47-47

.1.73 Z-Ca ,27-

;'

Vritu.teattiarrarrelar
OfFour Horse Stages, Tri-weeklyBETIVEN POTTVILLE& JMRR ISUfrIlE subscribers announce to the public, that they

,are nowrunning a Tri-weekly line ofnew and ele-
gant four horse coaches between Pottsville and Harris-burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville everyTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
and Harrisburg, the alternate days, at the same' hour—-passing through Schuylkill Haven, Ftiedensburg; Pine-grove.Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Lingelstown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.ToHarrisburg, 4 113 25'1To Pottsville, 413 25
" Schuylkill Haven, 25 " Lingelatown

,
' 50

" Pinegrove, 112 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, .1 751 " Fredericksburg, 175" Jonestown, 200 " Pinegrove, 225
" Lingelstown, 300 " Schuylkill Haven 300For seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hail—ln Harrisburg, at Ilale'a Hotel and at Golder's StageOffice.
tr, Passengers called fur tvhen requested.The prriprietore pledge theinselvee to the public thatthey •;•II he equal to any in the State for comfortable

ravelling. . C. JENNINGS & Co.
Pottsviiie,April 21, 1817 17-

„' Coal Screens ! • Coal Screens ! !
MILEsuscriber is extensively engaged in the manu-

factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an
improved and entirely new prniciple, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in use for durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of anyge-
qnired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses 'for
which screens are required.

i ,'subscriber has recently removed his estab•
llshment to Coal Steel; near the corner of Norwegian
street.HENRY JENKINS.. ,

Pottsville, April 4 1848, . 4-. l-

'WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, Mtoteuanufarer of Co-
pal Varnirh; sole Agent for the 4rankiin GlassWorks. Having .been,long engaged'in the manufac-ture ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds.) is nowprepared to, offer, to purchasers an article which inquality, cannotbe surpassed by anyin the Union. Al,so, receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,Window Glass of every size.. Constantly on hand afull assortment of White Lead, ofthe moat approved,brands, Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony Magnesia. g-ewhich will be soli at Manufacturer' prices, togetherwith a large and well selected stock ofDrugs, Medi-dries,Dyes, Acids. Pine Colors, Perfumery, 4.e., inshort every article in the Drug lime. Merchants, PhY-eicfans-and Dealers in general, are requested Meanand examine the stock andprices, feeling satiaded theywill be.induced to purchase.

Indiada.„P'ebrulvy • 7-/Y

C. HARKNESS'.
CLOTHING ESTABLISHNENT

THE.MOST EXTENSIVE CLOTHING W•ItEIIOpSE IN TILE
UNITED STATE:3.

Re-Open jar Winter. 100,000 garments on hand, andready far disposal; aholesale and retail.T 0 patrons we would say, that having but one pricethose who arenot dealers, or do not understandthe real valuation price of goods, will have an oppor-tunity of purchasing garments as low as protessed
judges. Jobbers and dealers in ready made clothing,
can replenish their stocks for the winter, and welnar-antee the largest establishment in Philadelphia to.se-
lect from. We attend • personally to the packing ofgdods, an s ee that a goodassortment of sizes and wellmade articles are put up. 7` Single suits forwarded asper orders..

05. Our goods are for sale only at the large building,
128 Market street, southeast comer of.Market and 4th
streets, Philadelphia. C.IIARIENEBB.

Pinta, Seot, 25 47 . 39-3 m
HAAS' EXPECTORANT,

- FOR THE CURE OF
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &c.

TO THE PUBLIC!: .

TN PRESENTINGthis valuable medicine to the pub-liclN as it remedy for Consumption, mid .PtilinonaryDiseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great aucces- attending its use in my own Immediate'
neiglibothood,and.a desire to benefit the afflicted, Ishall simply endeavor to give a brief statement -of its
Iseffilness, and dotter myselfthat its surprising effica-cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION mayand "CAN DE CURED," ifthis medicine is
resorted to- in time. As Consumption, however is a,
disease which differs much in the severity of its symp-'.ms, and the rapidity ,ofits progress, and has long baf-
fled the Skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting acure, in every ease , and in every stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must expect it tofail sometiines,azircuinstance which occurs daily,withall the moat val-uable remedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-
es.. The proprietor submits the following testimonialsin its favorfrom citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W.. 1. llsto,—ltaving been affficted for Cho lastthirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-vice ofsorneofthe most eminentPhysicians,and was gi•yenup as incurable. I *as induced to make trial of yawInvaluable Expectorant, and am happy to say that 1 ementirely cured, and am attending to mydaily occupationas though I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-king your.EXPECTORANT, I cbuld not, if I had beenso disposed, doanythingat mytrade.' I haveside° ree-
ommended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case ofCONE:1101ED CONNUEIPTION;and am happy
to state that in-every instance it had the desired effect.Yours respectfully , .108111LIA 11AVYKINS.Schitylkffillaven,October 1,.1844. '

• Senuvutzia. Myra, Jaluary 1, 1845,
Mr. W. J IlAiis,—Dear Sir:—having been afflicted

with esevere pain in the breast, I was induced to try
yogi' Expectorant, and after usingone bottle of it, found
It torelieve me, and I donot hesitate in recommendingIt to the public as a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughsand Afflictions ofthe Breast.. .

lam respectfully yours &c., •
. . EDWARD RUNTZINGER.

' SCEIUTLKILL\HAVEN, October 19, 1844
- I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and usedoneor two Wailes ofNr Haas' Expectorant, which re-

lieved me much, and should I have.occasion for theabove again, I wouldfreely call on Mr. Haag for his in-valuable Expectorant,' . DANIEL H. ETAGER.Scutivxtiu. HAVEN, July, 29,1845'.
Mn. WILLIA Ds 46.-1/ear Sir.—l am happy totestify to the efficacy ot your expectorant, for answer-ing the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, CRAB: lIIINTZINGER.For sale,by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, andby the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
fle•C• Martin,Llewellyn-Johannan Cockhill, Esq. .

& J. Fails,
:.New Castle—George Reifsnider, Esq.Port Carbon—Henry Shissler. P. ALLandingville—Color do Drumheller,Pinegrove—Graeff&Forret,Tamaqua—lleilner& Morganroth.

MiddlePort—H. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George IL Dry.• cts•• Frederick Klett (.'Co., have been appointed-I;cm-

rat agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant- j.Nov . 47-7ly

A CARD. _IL
DR. FREDERICK SPECS. takes thisgr— method toannounce to the citizens of Tres-

moat and vicinity, that he is prepared to
engage in the practice othis profession in alt
its branches, and at the same tithe, respect-fully solicits a share of their patronage. He can be

foundat Hippie's Hotel, in Tremont. Iday2S

S. B. Miner & M. Shenk.SURGEON DEMISTS, having located in Pottsville,17 respectfully offertheir professional services to theladies and gentlemen of Pottsvilleand vicinity. Alldiseases and irregularities of the teeth treated on the
moat approved.principles. Artificial teeth insertedikom
a siegielooth to an entire self.

Mane in Tbompson`s row, Marketst., Trb dooraboveCentre. AU operations warranted. Pepll3
Norton & Hammer',WRODESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN FLOURFEED,. PROVISIONS°

Comet ofCoat aa4 Norwegian ate; Pltevtite.Mar 15th, /847.

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REI)IED y,
CALLEIS

HUNT'S LINIMENT,
I 8 now universally aclmowledged tobe the infallible

remedy. for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con•
traction of the Muscles, tioraThroat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Itagit and Chest, Ague
In the Breast andFace, Tooth Ache„ Sprains, Bruises,
Bait Rheum., Burns; Croup, Frosted Veet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant sacs.esa which has attended the ap-
plication of this mod- WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above, named, and the HIGH, ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestbwed upon it wherever rt has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right to call onylie,afilictedto resort
at once to the only remedy that can le relied on.

A year.has scarcely elapsed since] first introduced to
the notice of the-publ Ic, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it .has acquired a repu-
tation.that ranks it amongst medicines as a treat Exter-nal Reinedy thefirst and best. - It has received the ap-
probation ofthe Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influence and wealth have United and recommending it,
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The high characteralready
attained by \this popular Meditine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to papa off a counterfeit
as the genuine ; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Bunt's Liniment. 'Be careful andexamine well beforeyou buy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL ,REMEBY CALLED •
HUNT'S LINIMENT._ .

See that each bottle has my narie blown upon it, andthat it is accompanied with directions, and with a feesimile ofraj; signature on the second page; otherwiseyou will be 'cheated with arparticle,that will injure in-stead ofbenefittingyou.
The low price at which it is sold enables every one,even the poorest tofie benefitted by this excellent reme-dy. it is unfortunatelythe case that the working clas-

ses, front, exposure, are more subject than the idle andrickto those very infirmities which it Is Intended to
cure,sgt the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-dies otMie like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs- -theneedy of their use. .

Thousands are now sufferinelhe mojt Intense agony,arising from. maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism ; many ofthem, perhaps; have
already given up In despair all attempts toobtain relief;
after repeated and unsuccessfUl trials—but let nosuch ,
feelings; ofdespair be'entertained.-try HUNT'S
•MENT;it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several cases repotted in the pamphlets which arc
to be had ofevery Agent. Try it and despair.not. -But
should you in carelessness, or Incredulity neglect to
seek forrelief in itsproper application, either for your-
self or your friends; then let the blame be upon yours
se (only,for Providence has, now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief to thousands, and Whose healing proper-
ties are inconieatible: GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1, AGMENTS :

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Bobinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel k Muller, Orwlgaburg• ,

Lewis G. Wunder. Schuylkill Haven. •
.

James B. F:alle, Millersville.
Geo.Reifanyder, New. Castle. '
Walter Lawton, Gt. Clair. _
S. R. Hempton, Port Carbon. . •
Oliver dc Mars, Belmont..W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia. -
J. 'Williams, bliddleport.
GeorgeH. Potts. Brockville, ~

Jos. 11. Alter; Tuscarora. •
neilner in Morganworat, Tamaqua.July Id. 1847.
Pottsville, May 11th, 1847. 22-1 y

_

PURE WHITE LEAD.___ _

Wetherill & Brother, •
'MANUFACTURERS, No. 65, North Front street,
IVlThiladelphia, have now &good supply-oftheir war-
ranted pure WMTE LEAD, and those eustouters mhohave been searingly,supplied In consequence of arun
on the ankle, shalt now have their orders filled.

No known substance possesses thole preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence anyadmixture ofother materials only mars its value: It
has, therefore, been the steadyalai of the manufacturers,
,formany years,insupply to the public .aperfectly purewhite lead, and the unceasing demandfor the article, isproof that it hasmet,with favor::- It is invariably brand-ed on one head's. WETEIBRILL ar BROTHER in full,and on the other, weerantettpars, all in red letters. , •

PUR DON'SDIGEST, last edition, afew 'opine
temsin unsold at (0e18) PIANN4 hook slott•

J. R; PATTON,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

No. !Jr Arcade, „Versrezian,street, P2ttsvitte,

BEGS leave to Informhis old patrons and the public
generally that be still continues to dobusiness at

his old stand, where he is prepared to make up garments.
in the very neatest style arid latest fashions ofthe day.
From his past experience in business throughout the
United States, he flatters himself that he is inferior to
nobody in his line ofbusiness. He therefore hopes to
receive* portion of thepublic patronage. All garments
entrusted to him will be made up lathe neatest style,
andat the very shortest notice. warranted to fit or no
pay:. Wanted, a BOY to learn the above business.

Novl3 1847 413• tf

A.U?.I.Z-D.
LIPPINCOTT& TAYLOR respectfully invite the

attention oftheir customers and the public in ge-
neral, Ito their extensive stock ofSpring and Summer
goods, ust opened, which consist of French, English,
and American style Milled Clothand Cassitnere, which
for beautyand style cannot be surpassed by anyother
establishment in the State. 'the Vestings, we believe,
are something very• rich and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves,&c,
wereselected, and cannot be sold cheaper by anyother
establishment in the United States.

L. & T. Batterthemseivesthey do give to. their cus-
tomers artier satistacti.in in the wayof good work.
firmer goods, and snore fashionably cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the; cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong -guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers,. . . _ .

Corner ofCentre & blahantongo sts., Pottsville.
P. 6.—Just received 10 pieces-of fine black and olive

• Cassinett cloth
15 pieces D'OrsayPlaid Caysimere,

120 do Embroidered Satin Vesting, ••

130 do French Black Satin,
120 56 English do
/5 pieces ofBicdy French Cloth,
16 do Bonjoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drab &c. for SlimmerCoats,

'lO do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
Clothe.

AU of the above gobds. can be seen at the Clothing
Store of Messrs..LIPPINCOTT .fr TAYLOR,

April 17. 1847 - Pottsville.
. NEW AND EXTENSIVE

Clothing and Gentleinen's Furnishing Store.
subscriber has just returned from the cities of

I New York and Philadelphia With a splendid and
cheapassortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting.
of the latest importations, comprising the beet black
French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wool dyed Cassimeres,
French andEnglish Fancy Cloths, suchas Olive, Brown,
Invisible Green, &c., French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vestincs, black
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buff cassi-
meres, light fancy velvets, MarSeilles, &c. ;• all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
very beat style, and at prices at which he is determined
nocustomer shall complain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and Workmen superior to
any others iii the place,he Is able to warrant every ar-
ticle manufactured by him to give satisfaction to the
most particular in fashion, fit and Welt.'

The subscriber has also justopened at his new store
the Lineal, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which be will dispose of at prices which cannotfail
tosatisfy purchasers:viz

Fine Black Frock Coats from $lO 00 to $lB 00
do Dress do 8 00' 16 00
do • Sack do, - 550 • 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 8 00' 18:00
Stimmer Tweed Coats 2 50, 4'50

• Linen , 75 200
Fine CassimerePantaloons, black •

and fancy colors. 3 50 , 7 50,
French Cassimeres Pantaloons,

(stammer goods) , r, • 2 5-0 5 50
Linen Pantaloon's 621 124
Superlinebtack Satin Vests 3 50 5 00

do do dli 1 50 3 00
Fancy vests Cashmere4.• Cashmerettel-75 2 50
Marseilles Vests 62k 1 50

, The subscriber's establishment may very properly-be
culled the Pottsville Eniporip.o of Fashion, where gen-
tlemen mayalways obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs'scarfs,
,gloves, hose'. suspenders, &c. &c suited.to the fastid-
ious taste ofthe exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the imlustrious labo-
per Ile can clothe a man from head to foot with a
suit of clothes for $2 50, which is cheap enough for the

r'rThe subscriber has justreceived thelatest London,
Paris, New York, and PhiladelphiaSplineand Summer
Fashions. Any taste can be spited at his new store to
Centre street, next door above Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. B. T. TAYLOR.
• Pottsville, April 15, Ng,

RAIL ROAD IRON.
TILEsubscribers hdve notelanding from ship Atham-

bra, from Liverpool, 5 tons Rail Road kon, it x t,
5 tons 11 xI, 10tons .11 x 5 cons 11 xl. Also, SO tons
best refined Iron, consisting of round, square, andflat
bars: Apply to . &E. -GEORGE,

North East corner of Market and 12th street.
P 1846. 17-tf

IRON STORE.
THE subscribers have constantly on hand, and for

'sale low, in lots to suit purchasers, Bar Bon, Boll-
er and Vine Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
quality Flue-Iron, suitable for Schutes, Coal Cars,&c.

B' Orders received and promptly ,executed for Flat
Rail:Road Iron and for Chaink suitable for mines, by

MORRIS & JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner Market andjSchuyl-

kill 7th- street, Philadelphia.Notiember21,
• RAIL ROAD IRON.SOTONS 21 I kiat BarRail Road Iron,

50 do 11 x I ,db do do •

15
d

do II f do
do do do with spikes•

And Plates, fur sale by
• A. de O. RALSTON, 4,south front st.,lPhilada..

Philade: July 11,1845. -28—
To Machinists and others. •

PLATT'S universal Chuck, all sizes, from 6 to 9.0
inches ; Salter's Spring Balance's, made expresslyfor, Steam Engines, 80, 50 and 24 pounds: Platformand Counter Scales, more than 56 different sizes and

patterns. For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer's paces, at No. 34 Walnut street, by

CRAY & BROTHER
Philadelphia, Feb'. 7, 1846. 6—

Davy's Safety Lamps..
MBE subscriber has just received a supply ofSafety'

Lamps, among, which are a few of Upton & Rob-erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledged
to be the best and safest now hi use in the mines inEurope. For sale at less pa Mei; than they can be im—-ported, at' • , BANNAN'S• .

pril 3 14 Cheap Rook and Variety Store.

THE GIRARDLIFE INSURANCE ANNU-
ITY & TRST 'CO.. OF PHIbADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
AliElnsuraiXe on Lives,grant 2Lrinultieinnd En.
dowments, and receive and execute trusts.
Bates for /insuring $lOO en a 'ainght /ifs.

For 1 year. For? years. 'ForLife.
annually. annually.

20 095 • •• 1
30 : 0914 136 • S 36
40 1 69 1 83 3 20
50 1 96' - • 2 09 460 •
60 4 35 4 91 7 OD

EXAMP,E :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day
by payingthe Companysl 31, would secure to his, fa-
mily or heirs $lOO, should hedieln one-yeat; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them 11090; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die in 7 years; or for/33 60 paid annually during
life he provides for them 81900 whenever he dies,
for $6550 they would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year, JANUARY 20,1845.

THE,Managers ofthis Company, at a meeting held
on the 27th' December ult.., agreeably to the design

referred In the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriatcda Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining•in force, that
were Issuedprior to the JetofJanuary, 1842: Those
ofthen! therefore which were tinned In the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,
makingan addition of *lOO on: every $lOOO. That is

$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the*lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837 will be.entitind to 8 per cent,
or $B7 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be intitled to 7i per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions oti ail said •policies issued
prior to Ist or January, 1842.

The Donna will he credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office,

It is the design of the Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods: • .

( B. W. RICIIARDS, President.. .
JOILN F. JAMES, Actuary'.
a.I-Tne subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

aboYe Instnution, and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates; and give any intnrniation
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
• Pottsville Feb. Bth,

. .

National Loan Fund Life Assu-
'ranee Society of London.cc A SAVINGS BANK for the,Benefit of the Widow

and the Orphau."—Empowered by Act of Par-
liament—Capital or 11'2500,000—Besides a Re-'
serve:Fund (from Surplus Premium's) ofabout 0:85,000.

Ts Lamle, Murray, Esq., George street, Hanover.square, Chairman of the Courtof Dlrecotrs In Louden.
• Physicias.--4 Elliotson, M. D., F. It. Si Acesa./lA—.

W. S. D. Woulhouge, Esq.,F. R. A.. S. Secretary,.—
F,F.Camroux, Esq. • .
• The followingare .among the advantages offered_by

thiFt institution
The guarantee ofa large capital, in addition to the

accumulation of premiums: -The peculiar benefitsecu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-.
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured tor whole term of life, at a tri-
fling additional charge. The travelling leave extensive.
and liberal. Persons insured forlife, can at once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same

.privilege for five successive years, on their,own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the :United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as .Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otlierwiee. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
,without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination. • I

The Society being Confided on the Mutual and Joint
Stork principle, parties May participate in the profits of
theSociety; two-thirds of whirl; are annually divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Perions- who ate desimus to avail themselves of theadvantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr. No.74, Wall.St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite information and thenecessary papers for effecting an insurance.

10- Any Information with regard to thia Cbmpany can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal. -

August 21. 1847 -

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mut43l- Insurance

Company.
rf•IIMS Company having organized according to the
I provisions ofns charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Pic:eon the mutual panel*,
combined with the security af..La joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficientsecurity
s afforded at the lowest rates that the Matinees can be
donefor, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without thitir

D. E. 51008E.) LI. ?I. 1115 DON becoming responsible for any of the engagementst• MOORE & 111g6ON, abilities ofthe Company, furt ter th IMprenizumsac-
, tually paid.MERCHANT TAILOR, The great success which this system has met withAro. 70 South Third Street, nearly' °site the Ex- wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directorschange, 'Philadelphia, to request the attention oflhe public to it, confidentESPECTFULLS: announceto their friends and the thatit requires but to be understood to he appreciated.11 public thatthey are constantly prepared to make to The act ofIncorporation, and any explanation in re-order, ofthe finest and best materials, and at moderate gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Officeprices, every sarticle o&Fashionabie Clothing cbnstitu- Northwestcorner of6th and Wood sta., or of R. HAN-Deg a Gentleman's W•drobe, for which their com-, 'NAN, Pottsville. -ple.h,e stock of choice' and carefully' selected Cloths,

Cassimeres, Vestings, &c„ 01, the latest and most de-
sirable patterns, are particuldriy designed.

Their own practical knowledge of the business and
a personal attention to every garment, enables them
to give entire satisfaction,: and to both old and new
customers they respectfully tender an invitation to
give them &can.

Having been for yearsconnected with some of the
best and most fashionable establishments in this coon- .
try, employing none but first rate workmen, and being
in theconstant receipt of the latest fashions, and beststyles ofgoods, they are fully prepared to accommo- ,

date customers in the best manner.
Philada., Aug. li, 1817. 33-6 mo

CHARLES STORES, President:
L. KRUMBIIAAR, Secretary. _

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, . George W. Ash, •

_

Joseph Wood, - Abraham R. Perkins,
' Elijah Da'lett, David Rankin, ...

P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend. Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a
hove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effec
nsurances on all descriptions ofproperty at the [owes
ales. D. BANNAN.
February 28,1846, •

, 2—'

1i DJ AGAINST LOSS BY TIKE.
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital $400,000, Paid in
- Charter Perpetual,

CONTINUEto make Insurance, permanent and lim-ited, on every description of property, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
DIRECTORS,

- Charles X. Banker, Brining! Grant, '
James Stott, Fl edersel Brown,
Thomas Hart, • Jarob R. In:Elk.
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. IV. Millard+,
Tablas Wagner, Nordeeeti D. Leans

CHARLES G.BANCKER,
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
i make Insurance, on every desctiption of property, at
the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL.
2S-1 yPettey'll , June 19, 1911,

rezu.l.lr JABS. -

Jars of jetty, jars ofjagt, ' • IJars ofpotted beefand ham;Jars ofcatty gooseberries like.Jars of mince-meat, Jars ofspies,Jars of orange marmalade..Jars of pickles, all home-made, IJars ofcordial elder-Mae,Jals of honey superfine,Would the only jars were theseThat occur in families t

farmers' Deputnent.

al
U

arMaking Buller.—Butter a at inapottaM •
article in household economy; and upon its qual •
ty depends ver7 much the profits of the farms
as well as the comfortof thecomm itter; jl send yea!
Mr. Editor, a few hints on the processof catkin
and preserving it. 1 -1 r,

The art of making butter consists in,saparatingt,.
with 'lainand neatness, • the oil from: the serum ,
and curd with which it is combined in the
and of seasoningit to suit the palate; The an

•

of preserving gOod butter lies in so keeping it es
to have at retain its rich silet, flavor. j The ben
method I know of and these objects, is e
braced .in the following rules:

1. In the first place, see that your COMISTO sop.
plied with a plenty of nutritious focid. This 4the TOW material from which butter it•rnade:
unless :his is good and abundant, the eriannfecter.
ed article wall be scanty and poor. J 12. Let the milk beset in shallow; broad pan ,

of wooden, tin, or atone earthenware; to facilitans
the separation of the cream, -in a coo‘elean spar
meet. Red-glazed earthenware is bad 1. sad le4lis often poisonous. I think the beat tempered
is about fifty degrees of Fahrenheit.

3. Let the cream or milk be churned before it
has become rancid or batter, as at this stage it h
lost its finest qualities for butter. -1 -

4. The operation of churning should be meti-
er/Rely and regularly performed. If tod slow, and
at intervals only, the separation is tedious and on.
certain. If violent, thecream is too much heated,,
and yields a White insipid buttir. - •

5. Put no water with our creamnorwith pier
milk. The flavor, I they say, aroma, which giver
the butter its high value, is extremely volatile, is
disengaged by heat and materially dissipated by
water, Work the butter thoroughly with the
butter ladle in a wooden bowl, which mke be sic
in water to cool the mass: and while this opera-
tion is being completed, MIX pure; fine salt enough
with the butter to season it for the table; and set
it by in the bowl in a cool cellar till the next day

which time the salt will be completely dimwit.
ed,Twhen it is to be thoroughly incorporated by
again working the butter with the wooden ladle
until every particle of liquid is expelled.

The making process is completed. To pre.
serve the rich flavor which this process tweeter,
pack the butter nicely down in a perfectly tight
sweet vessel, and4none is better thana stone eartheea jar,withobt a-particle of additional salt smooth
the surface, end cover the top two inches with a
strong cold brine, which has-been made by boiling
and skimming the mclaiials.If , a pellicle orscum.UM is seen to rise upon the turn off the
liquid and replace it by fresh _pickle. •
• ' I am'accustomed 'to eat buttor of May, itine•
and October, made and preserved in this 'way,
when it is from six to taielve months old, without
perceiving any material difference between it end
that which is fresh made. • .

MV.loto to make AfTle:Bulier.—You erpren
awish toknow bust the best apple-butter can be
made, endue I conside:r myselfa//faitat that lin-
siness, I have great plleasure in sending such di.
rections as I believe to be the best:- —'

The large copper kettle, three-quarters full of
new sweet cider, made from sound apples, is set
over the fire before five o'clock' in the morning.I let it boil two hours, and then put iu ad may
apples, which were peeled, cored and cut up the
night before, as will fill the kettle, and at tie
same time I thmw in about two quarts of 'nicely
cleaned peach-stones, which, by sinking to the
bottom and being moved about incessantly by.the stirrer, prevent the fruit from Ailing and.bar•
Mug.. which wouldspoil the whole ,I take care
in selecting the apples to secure,a large prirpor:
tion ofsour ones ; .for, rel..the ciderissweet, ea.
less this precaution he taken„the sauce Will haw •
a.vapid taste that nothing can remove: and all
the apples must be of kinds that will boil easy
to a jelly. On the hearth,around thefire, Iplace
rinmeruus pans and pots of apples and cider,
simmering mid stewing, which I empty Into the
kettle es fast injsuccession as the contents boil
away enough to make room for them ; but after
twelve o'clock I never allow any. more toht: ad-
ded to the Mass. -The boiling must be coatis.
ued steadily until the whole is ,reduced td a
sniooth, thick, marmalade, of a dark, rich brown
color, and no cider separates when a small „por-
tion is.cooled for trial:

From the moment the first apples are put into
the boiling *cider, the whole mast be stirred
without a moment's intermission, otherwise it
will settleand burn; but the handle of the stirrer
must bepassed from hand to band asoften as fa-
tigue or inclination makes a change desirable.

Sly kettle bolds a halfa barrel of cider, which,
With the first apples in it, begins to .boil about
nine o'clock in the morning, and the whole is
dune enough .• by, eight o'clock ,in the evening,
when a sutlicient-quantity ofpowdered allspice,
cloves and cinnamon may be added to season it
to your taste The apple-butter must be dipped
out as soon aspelsible when it stops boiling ;

if it cools in the copper' or brass, it is in danger
ofbecoming poisonous, as may be detectal even
by the unpleasant taste imparted by the actionof
the acid upon thecopper. -Iprefer sweet stone
or earthenwarepots to keep it in, but where the
quantity made is eery large, a barrel may be
employed. . • . E. S.
—[AmericanAgriculturist. ' •

Scroprfor the,Economicat—lf you would
avoid waste in yourfamily, attend to thefolloiring
rules,, and do not despite them because they tiy
pear so unimportant—" many a little ngkes
mickle."

When ivory-handle" knives turn yellow, rob
them with nice sand paper or emery ; h will tats
off spots awl restore whiteness.

Silk pocket handkerchiefs and deep blue fac-
tory will -not fade, if dipped in salt water whits
new.

Spots in furniture may be eiisily „cleaned by
rubbing them with a flannel wet, with the same
thing that took the colour—,if rum, wet the cloth
with rum, ate. • 1

Lamps will have less disimseable smell if you
dip the wick yarn in strong hot vingor end let it
dry. •

.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for cooking,
with salt end.vinegar.

If you wish to preserve pne teeth, 'always -clean
them thoroughly, after eating Your last meal st

• I i • 'night.
Linen,rsgs should be carefully saved ; they are

useful in sickness ; if dirty cm worn, wash ,thew
or scrape thorn into lint. ,

Vialswhich hive been needfor medicine, ahould
be put into coal ashes in water, boiled and suf.
fared to cool before rinsed -

'Cotton, wet with sweet oil end paregoric, re--1lieies the sar-ache very-'aasin. ,_•

re" Drawing off Corn.—Many farmer, wish
to sow wheat after corn. Good 'crops are often
thus raised, if the corn has been well maeurea,
and a small early variety planted. A very'
merlike operation is to leave the•ehdelts of corn to
Tows and plough' and row between.- Solon Robi-
son describes theliersey modeof drawing it off in
the Prairie Farmer, which he likes .“ best of all
modes." -The corn being put irito large shocks is
the field, is hauled °neat • time; hut horse cart in
this wise A light frame is Made to take theplace
of the cart bed, having two long stakes behind, so
that orris On each side of the shock when the
cart is backed' up, and the frame is tipped back as
though dumping a load. A small rope is ndli
:thrown over the shock. and this being attached to
a small windlass on the hills,and running thronik
the forward part of the frame on being mandril"'
draws the shock tight to the frame, and then drain
the.frame dowri where it is held fast, the buttsd
the ebocks hanging off behind. When arrived'
the place to unload, the rope being let loose, Jos:
goes the shock,standing just as it did in the field.
Where the distance is not over a rode ' it is adore
fishing how soon a field way be cleared., '

PACKING YARN. •
'TIRE subscriber respectfully informs hie Mends ails

tha public in general, that he has appointed J..,
Whitney, Agent for the •sale of bin soperlor Dahl,
Hemp Packins 4Yarn, who will keeps constantsuppll
lathe Iron Works of E. W. P.:Minnie.:

• • THOMAS JACKSON.


